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times called him by tiatnaine, espe ialiy
the presence of others-"î the throe old wome
the blind man, and the two little boys are to 1
here to dine with me to-day, as it is Chris
mas.',

'<ButMrs.M MeQuillan and Mrs. Mceea
il help Nell, and you wont bo missed," sa
ber uncle.

Kate persistea in remaining, saying.-
Take my kind regards to Mrs. Rogan, ai

telliher Il b over to sec ber during lie w-ce
if the weather keeps fine. And be sure, une!
to be back in time for tea, and I shall havei
nice and hot for you.-

Father John gave a nod of bis head. and bea
his way towards the Rog7ans.

CIAPTER III. - TILE WRECKERS - CHAPE

BURNING-CORMAC ROGAN.

Yes we hav e strength to make Irishmen fr e raii
Ony usrra-and we'l c-onquer our foc;

And never on earti shal a foreignui sec again,
Erina province--thoiitÉîci sa IoM-.'

Early in 1794, there was establislhed in sev
ral districts of the North of Ireland, especial
in Armagh Portadown, Dungainion, Banbridg
Antrini, Randalstown, Troon. Cookstown, an
many other places, a society of men know-n b
theaname ofI Wreckors," (la reality, Orangi
men.) A portion of this organized bando
foreign conspirators extended southwards, an
even to this day, their deeds of violence an
bloodished are remembered with horror by th
inbabitants of Ferns, Caltan, Wexford, and ad
jacent district. I call them foreign conspira
tors, for, although unfortunately born in Ire
land, they were not of Ireland, and neve
claimed it as their country. They were chiefi'
the descendants of the Cromwellian troopers
and some of them sprang fromn the Scotch, wha
were brought over by James during the Plan
tation of Ulster; the latter are to be dis
tinguished, however, from that noble band o
Presbyterians in.Ulster, w-ose lives w-re o tez
freely sacrificed in the cause of their country
From the moment this barbarous colony go
settled down in the country, they became the
bitter and unrelenting persecutors of the Irish
Catholics. Their power arose not fre xthoi
numbers se much as froua the knowledge that
theirstrengith lay in the maladministration if
the lawland that the executors of the laws
were one with themselves.

hat portion of the Irish Catholies w-ho pos-
scssed sufficient manhond to resist this band o
marauders, was known by the naine of' efen-
ders.

From the Wreeker.s. as I have said, sprmang
that infatmous cur.se of Ireland, Orangeisim,
and, to the eternal dishonor of the British gov-
erament be it for ever recorded, this Society,1
whose vowcd and proclaimed object was to
'<wade knee deep in Popish blood," received
the p'tection of that government b> Royal
Charter.

.iatiher John McAuley, Whose life was as i-
nocent and guilels. ais that of a child, was
markedI "for doom" by the cWreckers. His
bouse and Chape1, withinu an casy distance off
Fauntneuch, were "chalked for vengeance,"
and. aptenced to be wrecked and burned.
Othira were included in the list but not finally
agroc upon, and these things arose chiefly
from the facI that fair Bridget O'Hara had
diÀdamied to accept the band Of a man named
Cameron, a wealthy bachelor, who enjoyed ast
.good a farm as the country could boast of,
John Mullan was aware of this, but neither he
nor Bridget ever thouglit that any evil would
arise from the rejection o Cameron.

Mrs. McLeesh was a sharp, shrewd woman,
who,-not having much business to attend to,
vasited ber neighbour's houses pretty often, and
was on tolerably good ternis with a l whom she
nsited.

About a week before Christmas she hap-
pened to make a call, or, rather, intended to
make one at Duncan CJamerou's; but hearing
the noise of many voices inside, retreated her
steps a little, and, in order to e unobserved,
quickl' stole round to the "l back of the house.,
A small window was open, and she could bear
distinctly all that passed.

This practice of open windows iras ofen
availed o ffr suc purposes. In country
places, where residences were few and scattered,
but little precaution was ever taken by those
whose deedsi were likly to bu sereened by the
authorities; it was different with those who
were opposed to the goverament.

A hot debate wasjust then going on regard-
ing the burning of the Chapel on Christmas
Day, and the only matter of dispute was,
whethser thse sacrilegious act shoauld take place
in tise morning, dur ing Mass, or al night, whienu
leasut espeeted. Sanie of tise mocre violenît w-er-e
for thie perpetration a? tise deed! oarly ii the
momung, but Cameran, w-ily, cunuing, and
cmaft>' as a fax, saîw ast once lise impractieaibility
of tise scheme, andi pointedl eut that na number
of Wreckers in tisait part ai tise cosutry> w-eu-oI
tibie to peu-faim such murderoaus deedai w-len
mon-:weu-e present. Fsinnlly, le prev-ailoed la bis
scharne by' appealîng to tise cowaîrdly feelings
cf his - brutal gang1 and paintia ouI tise
dangerous ebaracter ofthse boys af Firnfleuchs.
11wats arranged! tison tuaI tise wreeking ai bath
houpe -ndt Chapel souldi hake place oui
-Christmas nighit.

Faltier McAuiey's vi.sit ho thse Rogas had a
double urpase: fis-st, ta proatech tise property
-ai the Cathoheos by eatrustieg a numuber of bis
own brave felilows witb tise defeece of thec
Chapel, and!, secondly', ho gel- young Cou-ae toa
go for Rate, w-cil knowinîg lier repugnance ho
Jeave the.place on t-bat particlars day. If' Kate
remained! abstinate, thsen Cormae was ta insist
that ber uncle's orders must be obeyed. -

The-good old man's anxiety was ta kep the
w-ole, matter a secret from his niece till all
would be ovTer. I-le knew -er reverence and
léve fôr the old spot; ho knew the depth of
her love for him, and so far as it was possible
for en in his position to Lear human love
withi, bis:heurt, lse bore it for that dear girl.1
For Kate's own sake, as weli as for the mem-
ory of his Sister w-ho lo-ed -hia much, Father
Jon ahnost tdôed on his niece.

in The festivities that day in Mrs. Bogan
al n'e o f a very'humble kind.
be Those in the priest's bouse were of a happi
t- description. Kate O'NeiIl gaI ta be quitejo

ful as she saw with what satisfaction ber unale
s guests partook of the good food she had place
id before them. She joined them in everythin

and often wished that lier uncle Lad foregon
his promise te Mrs. Rogan, la order ta sec th

id happy faces around her. Even the blind mai
k, looked as happy and as cheerful as the res
e, and would tara round t ecach speaker asi
it looking them full in the face. Kate wa

happy!
ant She retired te her room for a short tinme, i

order te thank God for his blessings, and t

partake in some measure of tie joy of th
i Qucenaf the Manger. For a few minsutes sh
was wrapt in tihought; tin lifting her eyes t

t; a statue of the Madonna. a strange sensatiO
of fear took possession of lier soul; an unnte
countable dread overpowered ber senses, an
instinetively se cried out, "IlHealti of th(

ei wcak, pray fer is." The poor guests u th
ly kitchein ran isto lier roorni, crying ' Mi:
e, O'Neill, dear Miss O'Neill, the chapefs abaze
d protect us, O od !" But Kaute still kelt
y net a muscle moved. The statue before lie
M- was not mare immovable than iras she wlu
Of knelt there witih every snse stuinned. wit
Id every nerve strun;- to the iutmost. The crie
d of the pobor people continssed: almsat franti
o cally they siouted, a.eSave us.saive us froim il
1- wrckers!'•
a- ( T'' /w onl Omh wd.)d-

r
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o WE0YAN-METIODISM TO ROMAN CA T1H-
- LICITY. UY A LAYMAN.

From Calholic Opinion.
)f.

ihor tl.e purpose ofz setting at reit tiae difficulties
lithathad arisen in my mind ta my conscientious

. continuance in the Churci of England, I entered
t no a correspondence with a friend, who having
e taken an attive part in the propagation of Anglo-
h Catholicism, and enjoying an intimate acquaintance
r with m ayof the clergy outbschool, 1Jdemed

t to remain a member off the Church of my adoption.rf In my first communication I brought .forward that
s latitudinarian poliey which prevailed l ithe Church

of England, throwing open the doors to ieresy in
- crn forn, and campletel>' testmayiig ail appeau-
ance- ofthe 'hurch as;a eaehing ait!v. Tro a
me-mier of thct Church is no cririon 'of religious

- orthodoxv. As an able writer has recentiv express-
et! it, 'Wiah atare its doctrines? Who arc' their rc-
presentatives? Arc they the clergy of the 1igh
Church, th. Low Chun-, or the Broad Churcl ?

i The Church of Enzland is a hjve or six-fold schisa.
lis own clergy tiave denuc dl oller as the
teachers of damnable and -oul destroying doctrines,
and yet remain withim its pale and take it: pay.

lWho will have the goodnesis ho infomu the ptblie
which tongue in this Babicl utters Chuirchl trut '?
I then pointed out that in the Catholic doctrines
which ie held and were teaching, we iere clearli
condemned by the Churcla of England. though sup-
parted' by all antiquity,and I aisk-i hat should w-C
thlink of a Roman Catholic who renaiiied in the
communion of tait Church whilst ha denied lier
articles and rejected lier doctrines? For instance,
Transubstantiation, or the Real Presence, huad been
coademned bi the Judicial Comnitee- of the Privy
Council in the case off Barder's r. Heath. I describ-
ed the dirgust I hai felt at the uncharitable, nay
unchristian remarks made by the lRitualistic press
on what they were pleased to terni tue lRoman
Mission." I traced a slight histarical sketch iof the
Chiurch in England, and expressed a stron.g opinion
that that Church which haid plante the seeds of'
Christianity in British England by Damsianuis Fu-
gacius, and in Saxon EngUn la b S. Auugutine,
which lad bilt msost of the cathedrals and
churches of the land, and that had ket
alive the Catholie Faith during three centuries of
persecution and contumely, w-as ver- ungraciousuy
treated when spoken of as a "sechiairatical, foreignu
mision" by those w-h taugit the sai daoctrines in
defiance of the principlesof their "Articles f vFaith"
and the admonitions of theiiairas superiors. To îny
mind the logical sequence of this ciargne woult be
ta oblige ali Ithose whose ancestors lhad rever apos-
tatized ta renounce the Church of tuichr forefathers,
or be de-nouiced as iilful shismatiacs, rending the
Unity of the Curch:'

I drew a parallel between the WMesleyans dividing
thiemselves froimn the Chaurch of England, raising for
themselves a ministry to preach and adiniister the
Siacraments, and refausing to acknowledge the Liturgy
of the Arcibishop of Cantebury; and the Church of
England which ha acted in a mannnuier precisely
similar in respect ta the Catholie Chucih and the
Pope of Rome. The question of the Anglicanî Order
is, tO say the very leust, -wri-appet! iin considerable
doubt and uncertainty, and this is a matter whliicl
above all things should be clear and free from dis-
pute. The Royal Sipremaey is as absurt! as liuniar-
ranted by Scripture or antiquity, and the doctrine
of Papal Supremacy. in defence of which SIr Thomas
More, and many eminent ecsiastics suffered mar-
tyrdoi, seecitao me t he pilainly a necessary Ar-
ticle ai Failth. l'hat Pater suais calledi by Christ toa
lbe tIse lead af lis Chaurch appeared ver-y cie-ar. "~I
hsasie prayet! for tise-e, thaît uthy ffaiths iay fal usai
unîtds whic- thu art courtldt, confirm lisy brehîrun-
sceaeed capale off no allier consatrttction, especiailly
sihen takeen siith huis extr-aordinsary cancer the fauel
thait lhe is caillet the - l'irsit" ini MatI. x. 2, nd that
all then prinîcipal eva-uts ai the Acts ai tise Apostles
wre tIhe firuit-s af lis minaistry-. All antiqui>- con-
firais the Primaacy and Stuprcamacy ai Usa See off
Rame ; the Coancil ai Chialcedion, A. o. 451, spaks
off tise Pope ns thseir " Fahuer anmd Hent!." S. Aun-
brase say's, acPetem rwas chuef among«st thUpotes"
At thse deathh off Our torl, lue assembled! tise Apas-
tles, le iras the finst to preach, thus b>' the conver-
sion ai tbree thoasant! proving hlimself the tirockn
or iondationu; hie w-orked the firat miracles, and!
aîwairt!ed tise fusst puunishment (Ananias and Sapphi-
m-au). Finaîlly, ns kit isnecussary that thse Church
shouili as-e a Hat, I requeshtd ta be infoarmedt, "If
S. Peter w'as noaI Bishop off lItame, swho wras, ant! off
whsat Sec w-as he Bishop ?" aînd! "If tise Pope of
Rame lis not thea lient! off tic Chuîrch, who e-an
prove a better titie?" I cancluded! Use letter b>'
regretting the loss that the Chturch ai Englant!
must erur susthmn b>' tisa m-unei whsich forbidsi tIse
lReserv-ation of thse Blesset Sacrammenat, conauisting
Mue C'alici Chîurchs si-h.tise evrm-abiigiPresence,
lhc centra andt tise causs af our irarslîsp waith the
Cihuches affilie Estabishmenst robbd>,aa ths e lawr I
af the Pre-sence off the Lord. Tol' this my fricend
replied, There may be many points on wlich the
Communion ef the Church of Rome may be infi-
nitely preferable to that of the Ciurch of England
but the sole point is: aIls the Churc aiof EnglandI a
part of the Churci of Christ, with Orders and
Sacraments ?" Ifso, all defects in the ritud, disci-
pline, or orgamization, will notauthorize succession,
nay, they ought to be additional incentives te la-
creased effort n that Church te remedy these defi-
ciencies. Nothing but the imperilhing of our sal-
vation can justify such a step. The authority of

openinig the assizes for the South Riduing of Tip-
uîrary said that the calendar, ai iiwhich thliere
wuere tive cases of murder, would not justify him m
congratulathig the Graud Jury on the state of thî
country, but tiat, as contrasted with the statc ofi
things on former occasions, a considerable improve-
ment could be percelved oflatc.

WscsNow Coraif.-In opening the assizes Baron
Deasy was enabled to congratulate the Grand Jury
upon the peaceful state of the county. There were
but nine cases on the calendar, of which onec-a
charge of infanticide-was of any importance.

a's the Judicial committee le repidiated, obeyingi
in dates under protest and by empulsion. Ad

or mitting:the indebtedness of England to the'Roma
Church, and the Primacy of the Róman Sec, lie di

Y- not considern tha at the ReforUmation the (Chur-
's had been isastalished, and another Church place
d in its stead, and pointed out in support of lis theor
g, that the Ceurch of Pre-Reformation and Ante

Reformation times was the saie, that Refore
ne and Catholics attended the sane parish churchu
le for some considerable period, till the Pope excom
u municated the Church off Egland on accoui of th
t, refusai of Qeen Elizabeth to acknowledge his au
if thority. Those iwho sided with the Poper there

4upon refuised to attend the Church services, no:
withstamding the fines and imprisonient the
consequently entailedutpon themselves, and th

mn Chuirch they thus formed became, in my friend'
o opinion, a "ischismatical mission." The Royal Su
e premacy l consideredt ilas legal, not doctrina

and though le admittedf tiat tie consecration c
Parker could never bc proved as a positive certainty

o still hie believed God would nullify the omission
n of man, and not suffer His Clureh to be robbed
- hereby of her participationin hlite promises to is
d Fold, ond pointed out tie raenewed life and activ-it-

of the lChurch of Enégland as lic best proof of le
[e Divine mission and Catholicity. 'le doctrine o
ej littention lue believed maighit have provet equally
6S detrimentai to member off Ciurcies in communion
, with Borne. As regards the Thirty-nine Articles
;lhe couild niot hionestly subscribe to themi, but con-

sidler themt bindmng on thiclegyalonie.
in my second communication 1 thanked my

friend forthe trouble he had taken in replying so
h fullyv to al my objections, but could not ay li
s resuit had been altogether satisfactory to the re-
- naial of my douibts. The Royal Supremacy had

aei-airas been hield to consist of more than msera
legal aauthority. Hallun considers that tie power
ofi he Pope liad been vested entirely in the king
andi tie definition of the doctrine drawna up in 1690,
with Lanscroft's Imprimatur, consisting of a series
of propositions to cachoffw-hich an anathema o

1 the opposite theory is attached, d-clares that tue
king's poirer is fronu God, and in all classes musstl be
received iith passive obedience. The declaration

|of the Thirty-nineArticles,ciarnydctr-inal.address-
es the king as "Stupreme Governor of ictChurch,'
and all matters deliberated in Con-'
vocation are nul and void without lis assent. Not
an-ly does the law reject lie doctrine of Transub-
stantiation by the nouth iof le Judiial Committee,

I baut it is condemned by tie Twenty-eighth Article as
l repugnuant to the plain words of Scripture," and
Purggatory is denied and the Invocation of Saints

a forbidden la the Twenty-Second Article. Ais re-
dgare-f tise c forniatio r esltin ia schiism, n

- ricntis version su'cctidta aie ta) place tue fact ba-
yond dispute, for it was wlien, by a contumacious

L act of disobedience, thc 'ope's; auithonty was set
uaside, and a clause imserted in tue Litany, "From

ithe Bishop of Rome and all hbis danmable ieresies',
- Gooîi Lard, de-lis-cm-us,"'tisait ahi isa cantinîîr't!il

the religion of their forefatiier refusei ta sanctian
by their presence sucli blasplh-inous ribaldry, and

i tie Holy Father excommuiunicat-ed the schismaical
-Church, as a main would disinherit and disoin6a
contumiiciois child. Vihe lais which were after-
wardis enacted condemning to death all priests and
all who heard Mass, prove hoiw much the Reformners
lielieved in the Ritualistiedoctrine that the Churches
off Rome, (Graeece, and England are component parts
of One Cnurch. The manner la whichi the Chrch
o Enégand lost ritual and faith proves it to b a
dead branci eut off fron tlise vine (or the faith could
not have beau authoritatively denied), and thie pres-
ent reival is simply the natural result of- tie intro-
duction of Catholicity, whilst as much energy is dis-
played hy Dissenting sects as by the most enthusi-
astil Ritualist; indeed, I know a Wesleyan-Metho-

Idist who attends a Chapel wherc they use the Chur-h
service srith intonings and Gregorian chants, iriso
believes in Transubstantiation, and calls hiiself an
Aa:glo-Cathoulic.

I admiitted tiat laymen in the Church of England
are oily called ipon to subscribe to the Creeds, but
objected that it would be impossible for nie to re-
gard ais my conferssors asud religions advisers men
who had sîrorn to Ariciles they did not believe, and
who were bound thereby to eradicate ail impressions
on the minids of their fiock, contrary to the teachingi
of the sane, In such ministers I could fuel no con-
fldeance.

I concluded by urging the necessity of a Head off
the Church. e One Fold and One Shepherd," and
the latter is as necessary as the former. Schools off
thaought will exist in the Church, bat it is Unity,
not slavish Uniformity, that is required, and they
hecone pernicious oniy wuhen they undermine the
fuidamniental trutiohs of tie Faith.

Here our correspoidence teininated, and after
one or tiro inten-lews, which increased rather than
diminishsed uny sense of the insecurity and falsity of
nmy position, I souglht admittance into le Con-
nunion of tie Romau Catholic Chilurch, making my
publie confession of Faith in the Chuirchi of the
l'assionist Fathers, St. Josephî's Paetreat, Highgate,
on the 13th June, 1869. lin conclusion, I have
found in tahe Church of Roine that immunity from'
doubt and fear, that calas certainty ofhaving arrived
at tlhe Truth that Ihad t sougilht for in vain anongst
Protestants; and it is in this peace of mind, and
withl heartfelt gratitude for the mercies of God
voichsaifed to me during this period of anxiety and
research, that I can lieartily join iii the song of faiths
and triunsph: -

"Faith of our fathers ! living still,
In spite of dungeon, fire, and siord ;
Ot! how our hiearts beat high with joy,
Whenoe'er ie hear that joyous iword.
Faith of our Fathersliving faith!
IVe w-i] ha truc ta the till1 de-at. "

IRI SH I NT EL LI GE N CE .

STATEa OFi ni: Couuntry-JCLY Assi'ZE.-WATEaraoD
Ca-v sais Cornav.-Jîdge Lawsoni opened! thme Cons-
msission fuir the cil>' of Watecrford. 'Ihere iras lutI
one case fer triai.

Baron fluas>' opeed the assizes for tisa cossaIy.
ltse calendar presenutd but four cases,.

tain-a Couanr.-- The assizeas form thme Ceunty' ofi
touth w-es-c openet! b>' Baron Fitzger-aIt!. Thecre
tiere oui>' six cases ion trial.

DRoGEAa AsIzEs.-The commission iras Opensed!
before Chuief Justice Whiteaside, w-li congrahuasted
lise jun> on the lighît caliendar.

('rir- Lnrain.-Thie Han. Baron Hlugheas anti
the Righit Han. Judge George openedt tise assizes.
Theîre w-are an tie culensdar butl five cases altegether
re-tunsed for triai, andi off thiese three weare homicide.

CoaNTY- UaaRE-.-Judige Keaghs addrenssing the gr-anti
jun> congr-atulatd Themi îpon the lghtness affilie
entendar, flot ten bIls la ail woauld be submitted!
fo-r thesir coasideration, not anc af wihichs w-as of
saflicientl importance h-v e-aIl for any' comment.

'fTiPERARYv-SoUTH-a Runs..-Mr. Justice LawrsOu ins

ta Monaghan, nai a Isuisber of horseien iand police
arrived iniitinie to prevent a breach of the peuce.iM'Mahon has a wife and fanily.

DoNAGITADEE AND Poarprîuîcsc SUORT SaP
-We are glad to observe taI ac ueffort, whicbis
likely to prove succesaful, has been made te estblish
a short sea service between Donoghundee and Part-ipatrick. There are few tourists or men of business1
wrho would not infinitely prefer the open day and an"hour or two at sea to the dark night and its chances1
of accident, when passing from Great Britain to

-N.,

7-
t's TzLATE WATERFoRDE ELLCTION.--An action f
d- slande, arising out of the Iast Waterford electio
an was tried ut the Tipperary assizes on Thursday an
id Friday, ' before Baron Desisy. The plaintiff, M
h Michael O'Shea, a commission agent, residing i
ad Waterford, ias an active supporter of the nationali:
-y candidate, Nr. Smyth, and the defendant,Mr. Timoth
e- Curran, took an equally prominent part on the sid
rs of M1r. Bernai Osborne. During the riots at the clos
es of ic poil the defendant's windows were smashed b
. thel nationalists, and on being infomed ofîtc factl h
e was alleged by the plaintiff to have remarked, in thi
-_ hearing of sone people,"flow can it be otherwie
. wien 8hea (the plaintiti) lias pointed out to the mo
t- the house to be attacked." The plaintiff furthe
y alleged that in consequence of this imputiition o
e his character he last several customers, and he claime
's a thousand pounds damages. The defendant denie.
- uttering thewords imputed ta him. and said th
1, only expressions he male use of were that if Se.
f was accurate they were only ut the beginning of it
, He also pleaded that a full explanation and apology
n lad been tendered. The jury found for the defend
d îmt. Tlie clse afforded the learned counsel engagee
s in it tle opportunity of indulging in varions plea
y santries and some curious political definitions. Mr
r Hemphill, who opened for the plaintiff, alluding t
f the cit vo Waterford, observed that "it lias nt ye
y sharedthe fate of that other borough with which ii
n had had maine connection, and which was so dear ta
a, his heart-nîor yet of thatother borough in al reinot
- barbarous district with which aise of his learne

friends opposite has been sa intimatelv associated.
But how long Waterford was destined ta remnain in
the sense ta which he refirred, the urk inaca, hi

e was unabla to say. The learned gentleman pro
- ceeded further to provoke his opponents by des
I cribing Mr. Osborne's party as 'tie old Whigs
a sonuctimes contemptiously referred ta as Whig
r lings." Scrjeaint Armstrong retorted by stignatiz

ing lie nationalists as a lot of political fanatics-
republicans, w-ho sighed after some Utopia in which
s verr anias was to become cntitled to ever- other

f man's property. It reninded him.he said, of a
story hehadbt heard of a number of fcllows of the
sane class, who had atsembled in some public-
iouse or anotlier, and. in view of the establishment
of an Irish IRepublic, proceeded ta divide the estats
in a certain district between them. l'il take Mr.
So-and-So's propert-,' says one felloiw. "aVry
good," says the othur. "'il take iMr. 80-and-Sos.
Thus they went on until it came toone of the gang,
notorious for his love of liquor. He sait lie shouid
have a particular estate. "But what will -ou do,"
says the alher, "lihen you drink out tie property,"
"Slhure," says Paddy, ;we cai divide all over again."
-cork Exaiuner.

A correspondent, writing from London. on the i5th
it., says:--" Mr. $clater Booth, late Financial &-

crutarytetlie Treasury, in the adinistration of Mr.
Dismeti, w-a uf nigbt ta baie mos-ed the rejeetion
of the Shannon Navigation Bill, on the second reud-
ing. The lion. gentleman was,.how-ever, more are-
ably occupiedt somewhere else, and did not return to
the hous fromr his dinner party until the bill had
beern reati. He then placed upon the paper a silly
notice tait on Thu-sdaîx nex. tlie aald in- e scre-
jectiori cf ic bill. Tulelien. gcentl,-îna. -tua beas ra
political influence wrhsate-ver ia th Hlouse. mihglt as
well have put in the notice paper a ii otio n tuat
there be no war between France and Pnssia."

An accident of a sid nature occurred an July 1.
by which a respectable young man about 24 years of
age, named John Cahil, lost his life. It appeared
that he was in Nenagh on the above evening, anLd
was returning ta his home ut Cloonuen. He w-as ri--
ding a spirited horse, and when passing fleur the gate
at Grange leasding te the Blessed Well, the animal
got frighitened at somethinag on the rnoad and ranl
away. The rider held is seat very weil, and would
probably have escaped unhurt, had not the spring of
the stirrup given way, and he w-as thrown violently
to the ground, recei-ing as farful bruise on the hea<.
He was brought into a house near where he was
thrown, and medical aid was at once called in; but
despite al thl.e efforts of Dr. M'Keogh, lhe died next
day.

Pauperisin continue to diii 'sh ireland. The
nuabtr of ilmat-es afIrish iorkhouses on the lDtli
of February last is less by 2,736 than the number ut
the corresponding date in 166, and less by 5,483
than the corresponding number in 1868. On the
last day of March in the presut year the decrease
ainulan t te 3,248, and pauperisîn bas noiw fallen
belowa ny point eachet w tithin the lat seven
ycars.

At fhe Tralce assizes, on the 22nd uilt., flic case of
Lynch v. the Great Southern and Western flailway
iras heur. . The plaintif was one of several persans
injured on tie Tralee and Killarney Ptailway srine

.uontbs ago anl had a narrow escape for his life.
Lt is stated thaI le will remamn disabled for life. Hle
bat been a trai-ller for a Manchester fir, and cua-
ing aru ludret and fift y peunds a year. The jury
awarded hm thrce ttousant fire luandred pounds
damages.

THE ÀAL AhnAa us MoncuA.-A correspond-
ent of the Northlern Whig gives thie following details
of the catastrophe. The district is almost altogether
lahabited by Roniai Caitholies, so that very mavy
looked upon any assenblage off Orangcemen is the
locality on such ain occasion as verv quîestionable.
Numbers off mien carrying arias we--r seen lpitering
suspicioisly on the bills overlookingthle place off
meeting. No danger, however, seems to have been
apprcihended, and little prc-aiution wais taken 1by the
Orange party. In the afternoonî, however, a smaill
body of th ie mangemen afler leaving Mir. Moatray's
demesne, proceedd towards a selool-isouse mnue-
diately adjoiiiiàmgand connected iith Shun-o Church.
t Lere is a dense planîutation surrounding it, and ailimexpecttliy a large body of R oman Catuoiics carry-.

inîg guns sade their appsearance andt fired! upon the
naln body off ranîgernen as they weme appraheling
flu schoiol-house. Onu mnana nmn-t M'Maboni a ,

smith nd sall fare, residinig la tise immediate
neigubourhood, w-us strauck by- a bullet ln tihe ch'.st
and, it is feaired!, mor-tally> îwounded!. Same aothers re-
ceived! slighut woaunds, bat these aire not likely- toead
ta any seniousconusequence. M'Mahîon w-as carried lito
the adijoinsing school bouse, and! a mnessenger decs-
patceed for Dr. Stewart, of Ghussieughi. On bis
arrivai, andi seeing the dangeraus nature of the case,
lue sent for Dr. Scott, ai Aughnacloy. The wound
bas bled most profusely, sa thsat little hioje is enter-
tamecd of tise mnan's r-ecovery. Soon after tise acur
rance aof the outrage, a numnber off police arrivecd frem
Monaghanu ta ait! tise police of the district. They w-une
îiceomupaniedl ly a resident magistate , and! a sub-
inspecto-. Initbrmiation hadt reaîched thieum dsuring the
day that armied! moîbs lad colleeted ln the district,
lbit thdud n1<1ot airriv-e ln time te pre-ent tIse outage.
Seeiag the danigerous nature of Uic case, the nmag-.
istrate hlut the d!ying depositions of AMMahon taken.
Four mn hava bueen arrested by thse police and iodg-
cdflan Emy-ale Oonstabuilary flarrtacks, on suspicion
a‡ being cancerned lu the caommissian af thse outrage.

ltmay> be statued thuit au the Twselfthî off July lest
year, tle Oranigemniu ai tise locality assembhledt! uth U
suame place, anti thuat large bodhes ai the opposite
puarty assemibled in the neighbaurhood, andt tire sait!
ta lhire laeen armed. A mnessensger iras denesat

or Irelan! or j)ce versand byulî such tie openin of
n; of this route will be looked upon as a boon of
id incomparable advantage.The vessel at presentor,
r. -on the station sceems mue-h superior to any that43
n formerly> bedn tried, bheingi swift, spacious, and com.
st modious and the incredibly short space of tinie i
ay which she accomplishes some of tie trips Must at
ue as a great iducement to the public to patronise this
e line. Anything that can reduce l a pereatib
ay degree the unpleasantness of sea travel or obviate th,
e disagreeable result which most people experiene
e from l must beaccepted as a publie blessio;sd
e this is effected in so maried a manne by the effort
b has only ta be persevered in to make it a chmplet
ar success. We look to see the compaSy whirh hI
n opensed this line favoured irith a large share offpub
td patronage, and enabled! to carry te a satisfactory issue
d! a work whichlu undoubtedly must contribute in lte ent
e to tlhe incalculable benefit not alone of Ireland but
aof England and Scoland as well.-U4ter Exaine.
. The extra police and militairy force whichs ja-
Y been in Belfast from Limerick city d ceunIr
- havereturned ta their qarters, theirservices btv

no longer required.
S It is announced la Belfast that orders have been
o receire ah tiaIgarrison for the remmoval ofi ie
t Eihtieth Staffrdshire Volunteers who iately ai-

et from Parsonstown. It is behired the r-gimen
. is inhended for foreign service.

c On July 18 the body of a woiman, namnse unknow i
was foundinm the Belfist W'ater Works Basin on th'
Anitrim road.

i A dispatch from London, dated Thirsday nighu,
e July' 21. says:--"In the House off Commons the
- Lords' anendnents to the Land Bill wre agairi
- brogiht under the considerastioni of the House to-
, night, and most of the little goodl left in it was
- iliminated, and, ta use an expression of Mr.Synan,
- the 4th and Sth clauses wre virtually repealed

The bill hias now gene back to the Lords, onme,-
s more in the shape lin iicieh the Government intend
r to adhere to it; but what that shape is, it is ex-

tremely difficult ta gather, as the Lords' have
'Pamended' the bill, and the Commons have 'ainend-

- cd' the Lords' amendmnents; and the Lords' have
'samended' the Commons 'amuendments' ta their own
'ametndments ;'and finally the commons have sent
the billjiaek with the amendmaents te the armen-d
amenidments' of both Houses. It Lis-ell known
the matter huas been 'squared, so to speauk, with the

'Lords, and thait there will be no cnferen- WC
beliere hi inis nutilate aforn it will rec-ise tbs

royal assent in the course of next week."
A RESioN FOR THE "LAND BiLL."-Vnc In-dand hita

the following shrewd blow -The worst piea ia
favor of the Irish Land Bill et used was that used
by Lord Halifax the other nigiht. Ie urged upon
ltae Irish landlord insteret represanted in the Hous,-
of Lrds that it waslbele-a- ta givu compensation
litha te ua"b-a-, fora ubtu tue arguuuuunî
lhowever true tlie ti statmiuhnt, tise co-nfession isa
moist huniliating ont, that tht blianderhuss of hors
of thie HIs is the instrumsent for, literally, shootin'
the Land Bill through Iarliai- nt. Art- ail con-
cessions fromni England to be shot fr. as riI
\'olsinteers shooit fi-r priis cups? Are: 1h-- Idii tu
b e condent-ai toa rutice assamsinatioa t 5eCur
those things which should ba spoitaneonsy con-
ce-ded te them, or, it migit bea rcsolutely refused.
from tse Jolm uece of abtratic t prciples oifjustice-
li assassinati le V b cthe has ? ofniaraf i a Irelaind?

i 'le-se aira soi-asicof tisa- îîîaestinnua w-lie tise Whig
trgument for passin the Irish Land Bill sîagst.

OsuRAbG INeasNa3TEirrs.-At a r-eent demniiîtrt:ou
o Orangemen m ith' Cotunty Cavan, r-solutions ure
passed strongly condeming vot- by ballot at ele-
tions, also expressing a desire ltait Mr. Jobnston.
M.P., and the other Orange inibrs, woulal oppose
in every iay the introdu:t:n o suci a mmum-.
Protests were adoptet agains ta: coursef le-gila-
tion towards Ireland which ha aractrisedi ls
English Parliament aince the Un ion.

'Tire GOr:UvxRNuENT AN D i rH hLAnD Baa-An ojaa
air meeting was held on 3Monday ven ing in Birmning-
ham b>' the Irish and English Assoiation. Thc
Rev. Arthur 'N-ill, Baptist, Minister, presidea.
Speeches w-re dalivereid by worki nen. chieth
English. The Government was denounccd as hai
lag betrayed Ireland, and as n ilonger worthy of the
contidence of the workiag classes. The tirst resol:-
tien expressed regret that the Conunions bai accept-
ed the Lords' aiendmnent prohibiting letting land
and building cottages for laboarns,ad it deimand-
ed a supplementary bill t enaable the people to ob-
tain suitable dwelling, and called for church anid
crown ilands for flic people on reasonable teru.
The second re-solution d(mnunaled a F'deal l'arliia-
nuent for Ireland, having enuatrai f ber reaurea-.
revenues, uneIlit-rnal airs. 'Fi- resolutiisi iwe-
carried uianimousl-.

The posail tlgraph au ri-a m-ait pruait eu-
gag-d in repairinghflue clectric- able between Don--
ghade:. and EnglandU, wih wa a tong time cut f
use-

Ta IlIa or Tirés Tsu rA.-Te Ta/a C/i-
icle, publisies the following ni' letter, shicluhba.
be eceiv-t ro it nritu y e- f its core-
pe-ndeata-

,o 1,1il-h-almuon, July
Dear Sir-Yoaur frank aidi, cordiaii lutter of thi

28th has just been handed te b,1v my father anui I
lose no time i thanking you for it. It ia a gre-ai
satisfaction to me to receive, as I <la daiiy, letter-
from almost ecvry part of Ireland, and fron îmeno o
all classes, and crues, expressing- their approbation
of the course I hass takei. IT is of course thiepolicy
of Whig place-huntL-rs t- try and persuale the peopk'.
of Ireland that the am-n who dare to come forard
on avowed national principîles are simply triieckster
and humsbugs, but teiy fail to show wliat we, espi-
cially such off us as repesent the land holding in-
terest and the Potestit religion. could expect lo
gain, as far as our wriatei nsîerests are concerne,
were we to î-avo-nte the cause of the Repeal on any
other grounds but those of con viction and patitisna.

It is especially the polvey of the English governi-
ment to keep up the lamentable ill-feeling -which has
so long prevailed in our counstry- belîtreen ithe ditfer-
cnt classes Ini cre-ds, for they kniiow wiell that Ire-
land united is Irelanld free.

Yois m-ay assure your good friends in Trlen tait
I amu not in the slightest degree dishlcautened at hlia
result of the late contest in this county. The fight
we madu iras a gond one, and I am perfcctly pre-
pared to advocatle tie cause of Nationalityuand Hone
Rule whenever occasion presents iLself, here or else
where. Your father iandrl brother stood by me lik
men, ns indeed did all their nseighbors.

The feeling of the people iwas much in y fn>'io
throughout the country, ut the prcssure that w:il
put îupon thei was toouiich for L ge.It iniiuy cei
of those irho lhad promsised mie their votes,

Yeurs triuly,
Euw^Àla RL. Kisc .uns-

It iS Said thait a Ioble lord, th g.:rIIson Of aIl
Irish carl, and recctilys aaeieir f Christ Churel
Uxford, ix about to staIt ut I 'ul alia pensy cîii
weekly paper, 'Plie JKnigll Errant.

lasEALTHf or DuiiaN.--We lau-ii from the weeli.
returns of the Regista-General that thutaîhs re
giatered during the week were 1 as-58 males 'ik
47 femasles. Tie average nuimbner lus the correspatic
ing weeki of the previois six years was 107. 'Vire
deathls rasiulted from fever, vis.: i fi-cr typhus ain
2 from typhoid or enterie fever. Sea-let fover prove
fatal in 6 instances, iestles, croup and quinsy ilit)
cach, ant wtooping-ecai i lu 2. Six hbldren <li
froin conviuilsions. No death froum diarrhes, dydei
tery or choiera was registered during the we'
Eighteen deaths wcre caused y bronchitis. TwetI
deaths were ascribed to heait disease. 'TNo"dceatli
were attributed to kidney disease,and a lik nuilbr


